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MYSTERY SOLVED BY 
DISCOVERY OF BODY

“Th» Burglar's Cunning’’ is displayed 
by training a clever dog to snatch par
cels and bring them to his master. 
There are many humorous incidents 
shotvn In the pictures.

A young man dpris woman’s attire 
and makes a very attractive 
Jady in “Under False Colors." 
flirtations with men are funny in the 
extreme. “Artful Husband" is a fine 
colored films shownlg the clever 
ner in which a convlviaily inclined 
turns the tables on his wife and 
her on the defensive.

Mrs. Joseph will sing a pretty sen
timental ballad entitled "Moonbeam ■; 
and Dreams of You.” The children 
will be given their usual matinee 
Saturday afternoon. »,,

' F" f6tt Sure that^it wottid be a pleasant were present this, yéâr to'enlighten'the 
one. He complimented the order on grand lodge on the matter. Both gejl-
lts great growth and prosperity and tlemen delivered eloquent addresses
wished it every success in the future, and received a hearty vote of thanks.
The Grand Lodge of British Columbia During the session the following 
Mayor Hell asserted, was the banner telegram was read: 
one of the Dominion. r Mobile, Ale-, May 13.

;i Thank, for Mayor ^ Vtetoïïï.T C^
Grand Chancellor Hammer respond- - <Twelve thousand loyal Alabama

ed to the mayor’s greetings in a iitting knights send fraternal greetings to
manner, thanking the latter for his their brothers In the far north. Hoping

words and,the hearty .reception your .deliberations ..may. benefit.not
Accorded the members of the t Grand only yoür own domain but the. order
Lodge by the city’s chief executive. In general.

Itvnm Thnrsiiv’s luilv i A sliort recess was proclaimed in (Signed) JACOB D. BLOCK,
» v . order that the members should have Grand Chancellor,

Knights qf Pythias to the number of an opportunity of greeting Mayor Hall A recommendation was passed fav- 
,Assembled In the A. O. U. who was given a hearty vote qf thanks oring the adoption of a code and key 

vV. hall yesterday morning, when the and greeted personally "by each of the for • unwritten ■ work of the ritual for
nineteenth Annual contention of the members present the. use of members.

Lodge of the Grand. Domain of The question of the competition for Left to Subordinate Lodges.
British Columbia, was opened with an the ampimed third rank work, which Tha grand lodge placed itself on 
attendance, the largest In the history waa held during the evenlng session, fecord as , n favor of jiaving all fees
of the order In this province Grand waa placed ln the handa of a commit- in connection with dismissal certifl-
ChaBcellor J. Hammar presided and tee compoaed of Brother Watson, No. =ates left in the hands of the subordi-
the Tollowiiig officers of the Grand j. Bro Kettle No 17‘ Bro Joy No nate lod&e® as well as the question of
Lodge were present: Supreme master R ‘ T ' ,pv ‘ ’ r> ’ a uniform médical examination forat arms. Noble Blnns; C. F. Nelson, watsonî Jo A The minùtes of the ,netr„c,.d
S.R ; George Johnson, S.R.; H. J. last convention held at Nelson were
Anstie, P.S.R.; W. Irvine, P.G.C.; „anrvt„a „nfl ,b- „Mrt „» the mm t0 telesraph the Supreme lodge whenA. H. Ferguson, P.G.C.; J. Hughes, mlttee on credeniaïl waL afsoadonted body n?eeta at Boston next Aug-
P.G.C., a ad W. Byrne, P.G.C. With grand ch^cluor HammertreDort “J* expressing the appreciation of
the exception of Ymir Lodge, No 32 SîïhïïeworkoTtoe lodgeTor ^ B£0“S0hr ^nTerrV^noÂ NoMe
cnroftonPanth^pgrovlncfaei wdgeswere MM t0 a !!?• "< wfTaÆto*&° M
represented P lodgea were mittee on .distribution. a* were the supreme master-at-armfc

^entTüfe^w^r^^flrsTbMs Lhat '5>d8es wherever hé

ESH^ESSB Sfœ
mjttee, welqomed the delegates hi A ftantlal Increas*. . o^ jtll M^t the various-lodges In his
short speech in which he congratulai-, . Increw in Membersh.p rict and in fact relieve to a great
ed the order on the large attendance The report of the grand keeper of the grand chanceltor of many of
and the success which had attended records and seal, Emil Pferdner, show- Jw. dutiee. These districts will be. 
it throughout the past year. A - short ed that the total membership of the Vancouver Island, Lower Mainland, 
receâs was taken in order that, order in British' Columbia is *3,114, an Okaimgan Slocan, Nelson, Boundary
Half could'extend the official greets increase dtiring tfte. past year of 383, and East Kootenay, 
ings to the members of the Graÿd ,and a total or 33 subordinate lodges, • Keen Team Contest.
Lodge, His Worship being escorted H;e. With total - finances- of, $83,508.20 and At the evening session the* great 
the station by Grand Master-at-AVuiS assets of $106,075. ,f T.l>e widows and event, the team contest, took plaçe, and
B. W. Thompson and Past Grand orphans* fund shows receipts of $1,- Lît w^à well after mianight before the
Chancellor Byrne. 326.65,. and disbursements of $235, competing teams finished the:,work.

Mayor Welcomes Members leaving a balance-on hand of $1,091.55. The judges of the event were E. S.
(“half- of the city. Mayor Hall ™d%7de°r showed ™d gro^h'a^ gn Tralï'^F Will Sail for England on June 19- .. , , e„

don) of the city waa theira and he Lr°al"ti0ns and Idopted The repmt °£ Westminster The result was uiympic_s best ever entered into by any govern-
trüsted that the deliberations of the î,, the nommîttee recommending » victory for Far West Lodge No. 1, ottawa> May 13._The Canadian Bis- ment In any province of Canada.

r^Qlta^6eH,Tt^lntedito rp'hin^ a^d Ç1””» ^ S STfll Mr- C.rn.gie’, Gift to Winnipeg.

sr£is- &sssss\^ EP,5-S slrH HSaHSS »...

iiana; rsvs3& an Sâ —«mæ. sxstttvrin&A "sarnss sflfc.*,urstsr%2s-nd six-years later’the Grand Lodge b°"a]f 0f the Grand lodge against 177*5 Imi Canadian marksmen will this year be ated by Andrew Carnegie to the Win- the Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias, mer will be greater than heretofore
ad been formed. He lauded the fhe (}reat Northern which road refused were Nelson, No. 25, 177% points, and able t0 uae the much talked of peep nipeg publlc libilary for extensions for ln session here, decided to offer a re- That being looked for It Is the lnten
rlnciples of the order and declared tb® w^r certlficates lssued by lts Nanaimo, No. 4, 160% points. There- slghts, which. It will be remembered, increased accommodation ward of $100 for any information tion of the tramway comoanv h,

that there cpùld- be no higher aim 1îïï!L.C£Ï&?ftl conventtoti lÂàt suit ,when announced was greeted with save the Americans such an advance mcreaseo accommodation. leading to the whereabouts of Mr. readA to^ meS ïïf emerg™nties Th»
in life than that for Which the order af®”taJ), ra„ a re|uit of which action cheers, and the greatest enthusiasm when shooting for the Palma trophy p.,-.-,,.,, R.d|„ Frlnht.n.d Shaw, who was a member of the Ross- ten-minute service to tim Gorge
stood, the serving one another and the yaarthe Grand Loctee were Prevailed. The Mount Pleasant Lodge last year. ________ # Passengers Badly Frightened. land lodge before hls arrlvai ln the doubtedly the most popular resort" in
gréKt-eood" to a>r that was the out- -tile «heir return fare in team was assisted by its now famous . v . New York, May 11.—Twenty-five city a short time ago. The notice had the vhiinny of Vlctor?aPwould be
come of that service. He declared that '^hd to pay to . drill team which gave à fine exhibition •g'^L^in'toeX^idtot of Persons Were siightly injured by a coin not been made public before the find- tlnued until the fall. ’ The improve-
there is more real pleasure and satis- IulL „ . of floor work with musical accom- 1 New York, May iz. in rne miusi or ijaion on the Third avenue elevated ing of the body. ments being made tn that iir,« 1!!;,

^faction to be had from giving than Afternoon Session. panlment and Far West team had the a crowd ot passengers J®aving t road tonight. A southbound train was The late Mr. Shaw leaves a wife and enable the operation of from fifte.i!
"receiving and the moral benefit of such During the afternoon session the aaBjstanee of the limelight, which gave avî°U®.7l-îïataetrplf^ tonie-ht^two discharging its passengers at Four- three children, the youngest having to twenty cars on the route sufficient
In aSfnteatlon as the Knights of grand lodge rank was conferred upon many fine color effects A comparison teenth street when another train bound been bom but a few days before hil to handle Immense cmwds
Pythias could not be overrated. They four paBt chancellors and during a of tbe total number of points gained darlng asMiss n wt in the same direction whirled around disappearance, and his sister Mrs. tiously Thus there would be no

foyuti be a power for good In the SnteflaX by •** team touted the closeness flu^n * f the desœndlng tbe ««rye and crashed into It. The B-runskill Pending the holding of the “ n lor a congestion on the occasion
province. Miyor .Hall was sure the ?”nd Asristont 'O^glnizer Me^|- of the contest Today the grand lodge SpP”engeto and 'Stabbed“him -o 2? ^rce of the collision broke the win- inques^ toejuneral arrangements will of celebration of fetes ot any kind.
-.convention would have a pleasant - f _ the territory of British C$- wi resume its business, officers will vere]y that he died an hour later in dOws of the two colliding cars. Pas- j______ _______ Mr. Goward states that the work
and profitable session and he was cer- al“’bla - Oregon-and Washington, ad- be elected and the place of the next Beijevye, hospital. The assassins sengers were thrqwn from their seats . The.tre at Present in progress is being pushed
tain Victoria wquld feel the good re- dressed the grand lodge on the meb- convention decided upon. Tonight a were quickly lost to sight of those who and cut by flying glass Terror- fcmpreee I neatre. , forward as rapidly as possible. This
aults otthe meeting and the teachings ,ta <r( thV new insurance laws IntrW- special train will convey the Knights attempted to follow them after the stricken mpn, women and children The feature of the bill provided for la being done in.order that it will be
of the order. He wished the members d“ d by the Supreme lodge during and Pythian sisters to Duncans, where first shock 0f surprise had passed, scrambled from the cars over the ties, the last half of the week at the Emp- possible to give the general public
Collectively and individually a profita- the oast year Last yean-at the Net- a banquet will be tendered the visitors Late tonight the murdered man was narrowly missing contact with the ress is- ihe Opium Smoker’s Dream" rapid and satisfactory means

'v’A Me and enjoyable time during their son convention the grand lodge wefct by the local lodge,-and the fine new identified as Thomas !Berma, a light- third rail. It is believed the accident in which the victim while under the transportation to and from the
deliberations, and while their stay; in on -record as opposing these chan* Castle hall. recently erected will }>ei weight pugilist- wbp.^h^i.fought' utider was due ra a .failure of the block ays» ttm dimg has Amos» ex- terent attractions announced to tako

tile city was to be but a short one, fce and Messrs. Hawkins and Mecklagi formally opened. ^ a name of ‘^T.fempe-’’ It Is sA^l temtq vvprk properly. 4»HWWlpg»i^Perlence, .BlAOea f —■

that he had had ttouble with some 
Italia** , . s - -t A A """’- :LARGE ATTENDANCE AT 

PYTHIAN CONVENTION
Death of Bishop Horstmann.

Canton, Ohio.. May 13!—Bishop Ig
natius F. Horstmann, of the Catholic 
diocese of Cleveland, died at 9.20 
o’clock tonight.

Bank Liquidator Wanted.
Montreal, May 13.—Application for 

a liquidator was made today for the 
Banque Ste. Jean before the superior 
court. It is believed that future de
velopments will show that the bank’s 
affairs are in a serious condition.

Death of Brockville Citizen
Brockville, Ont., May 13.—John 

Grant, an old business man here, died 
today as the result of art operation.

Jack AtXln Won MvtropdUtan.
New York,-May IS,—The Metropolitan 

Handicap at Belmont Park today was 
won by Jack Atkin; Resttgouehe sec- 
ond; Don Creole third.

Ties fojr Electric Line.
New Westminster, May 13.—A large 

consignment of ties for the New West
minster end of the new electric line to 
Hburne ils being unloaded at the ' south 
end of the city, and work will be com
menced shortly ln laying them.

young 
HisJohn Shaw's Remains Discov

ered in Waters of Swan 
Lake

Nineteenth Annual Meeting is 
Now in Session Here— 

Good Reports ,
man-
man
puts

!
The mystery surrounding the dis

appearance ot John Shaw, who last 
Wednesday morning shortly after day
break left hls home near the North 
Dairy pumping station and was not 
seen again, was cleared up yesterday 
when the body of the man was dis
covered in Swan lake shortly before 
noon by William Wilson, a member of 
the Grand theatre orchestra. Wilson 
was engaged in fishing in the lake 
when his attention was attracted to 
the corpse, which was standing almost 
upright in the water about fifteen feet 
from the shore, the feet embedded in 
the soft mud. The man’s bead came 
to within a few Inches of the surface 
of the water and was clearly to be 
discerned from where Wilson was 
fishing.

The bqdy was considerably decom
posed from its week’s immersion in the 
lake, but was readily identified as that 
of Mr. Shaw, being atttired ln shirt, 
trousers and slippers, that being the 
limited costume in which the missing 
man was dressed when làst seen.

Wilson,. immediately on discovering 
the body, wheeled Into the city and 
notified the police, by whom the 
vincial police were notified, and 
turn .the South, Saanich constable 
informed of the find, 
recovered from the water and brought 
to Hanna’s undertaking rooms where 
ft was positively identified, and where 
it is new lying pending the holding of 
an inquest this afternoon.

There is apparently no doubt but 
that Mr. Shaw, while brooding over 
the fact that he had lost hls position 
with the E. G. Prior company and 
was in a Somewhat straightened posi
tion, financially, walked from hls home 
In the early hours of the morning 
without a word to his sick wife or 
family, or to his sister, Mrs. Bruns- 

■ kill, who was staying at his home, de
liberately walked into the lake and 

The spot where the 
body was discovered was so located 
that Mr. Shaw could hardly have been 
accidentally drained and 

Into the

SCHOOL BOOK DEAL
Bill in Saskatchewan Assembly Passes 

Second Reading—Government 
Ignores Committee Report

Regina, May 12.—The textbook de
bate was concluded at the session of 
the. house today, and the second read
ing ot the bill was allowed to pass 
without a division.

the Opposition
amendment on ................ ,
proposing to refer the bill back to the 
committee.

The feature of the speeches today 
was that by Dr. Ellis, of Moosomin. 
He produced a document which he de
clared had been suppressed by the 
government until last night, when ■ it 
was, inadvertently brought down. The 
document was the report of the com
mittee" which sat at Calgary, and 
which stated that the committee had 
reached a majority conclusion to rec
ommend, the Canada Publishing 
pany’s books as a set.

individually the majority of the 
committee recommended the second, 
third and fourth books of the Can
adian Publishing company, and volume 
one, part one, of the Morang com
pany. He laid stress upon the fact 
that the government had not acted 
upon this recommendation, but had 
adopted the Morang series complete.

The .Premier finished the debate with 
a .general summing up of the argu
ments, and the second reading was 
passed. He made- the statement In 
connection with hls speech that the 
readers being secured were the best

Airship Experiments
Elmira, N. Y„ May 13.—There was 

no flight of Alexander Graham Bell’s 
airship at Hammondsport today. 
Something went wrong with the ap
paratus. Government officers are 
here to witness the experiments, 
which probably will take place to
morrow.

TRAMWAY SERVICE 
WILL BE IMPROVED

Better Transortationp Facilities 
For Summer Months—Im- 

rpove Gorge Line

will move an 
the third reading,Steamer Ottawa at Quebec

Quebec, May 13.—The steamer Ot
tawa "is anchored in the. stream, hav
ing arrived in tiort at four o'clock 
this afternoon, and will proceed for 
Montreal abqut ..-midnight to unload 
her cargo there. Her damage is all on 
her port side, and she carries as 
evidence of the . vessel she collided 
with a portion of the bow fastened 
firmly by the impact.

I-

Preparations are being made by th» 
B. C, Electric Railway company 'fur 
an improved tramway service to dif
ferent parts of the city -during the 
summer months. Already theen it first
move in that direction has been made 
an additional car being put on the- 
Beacon Hill and Spring Ridge 
thus enabling the operation ot 
minute service between these points 
It is the intention also to make

Hull Man Drowned
Ottawa, May 13.—While engaged in 

construction a small bridge over the 
flume at Booth's sawmill at Chaudière 
this evening, a workman named M. 
Bouchard, of Hull, missed hls footing 
and fell into the water. The swift 
current swept the unfortunate man 
away, and he was drowned-* before aid 
could reach him. He was married, 
and leaves a family of seven besides 
a widow.

com- pro-
in runs, 

a Len -was 
The body was

. ...... some
changes in connection with the Gorge 
line and it is quite possiole that lue 
same thing will oe done with branches 
running to other suourban resorts.

When seen last evening A. X. cow
ard, manager of the B. C. Electric 
Railway company, whohi 
turned from a trip to Fo 
Sound cities, stated that the 
service would be regulated 
amount of tourist travel to a large 
extent. One of the switches on the 
Gorge track was being lengthened 
and, as soon as the work was com
pleted, the service through that sec
tion would be improved. Cars would 
be run from the terminus at the park 
and from that at the corner of Yates 
and Government streets every 
minutes.
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AOGILVIE’S BIG FIRE SALE X%! A
X.♦>ti i

:• : — $n

! MORE BIG SPECIALS THIS WEEK!
S': y
■SggF F. Last Week’s Values Entirely Ectpsed 1

■

1
$

t x
Crowds $' 2 Money-Saving Opportunities Muph Too Good to Allow to Pass Unheedingly.

Will be Here, and We Certainly merit it, for Values Such as These are Without Parallel
We Mention These Few to Tempt You

tl iX »>
X.i the History of Victoria. ♦>m x2 ♦>I6-

1
i Refrigerators X.{ :

A Carload ot Screen Doors,Windows and 
Refrigerators Going at a Great Saving

QUICK MEAL STEEL,RANGES 0t X.\y »>lX X£lz 3BAKE WELL
LOOK WELL 

.LAST-WELL.

♦>

1 7rr llThe Most Use
ful of Your 

Home
Requirements

:G

2Screen Doors l j
f: s i- 1o Come In and See 

How Little Money 
Is Necessary to 

Buy a Good 
Range

♦>Xi OAK GRAIN, regular $1.25, including hinges, etc 
OAK GRAIN, regular $2.25, including hinges, etc.
OAK GRAIN, regular $3.25, including hinges, etc...$2.25 
SCREEN WINDOWS, all sizes, 10£, 15*, 25*, 30*, 

35* and

t75*1 I$1.50

I
♦>
X•ss '/j. ♦>1T-Z-5
«•>x, .40*it To be had this week 

at prices never be
fore heard of.

By purchasing or^ 
cash:

♦>1<r

Lawn Sprinklers
Each ' 11111 A

1 ♦>

t'
1

I Mop Wringing Pai
$1.23

z
X$1.25 ♦»1Eachz ♦>1theset'% us you save

Prices
1 ♦>XEach EachT«m

.
iSecure One While They 

Last Greatly Reduced 
for This Week

♦>%l X■ TA Refrigerators.-----
Refrigerators.........
Refrigerators..... 
Refrigerators.........

.... .$7.25
• $8.00 

$10.50 
$13.60

X
At This Priçe Every Housekeep

er Should Have One

»
A i ... . . Im 1 »■ X2 &I- XZ ♦>Xs

, OGILVIE’S BIG FIRE SALE X1110 Government 
Street

1110 Government % 
Street xuRÿ,
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